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Membrane 10— cnnt.

Commission to John Frayand John Markham appointing them as

justices t)f assize in the counties of Norfolk,Suffolk,Cambridge,Huntingdon,

Bedford,Buckingham and in the city of Norwich.

Xhe like to John Fortescu and William Paston in the counties of

Hertford,Essex,Kent,Surrey,Sussex and Middlesex.

Licence,for 5 marks paid in the hanaper,for John Penhaje to grant to
John Hals,clerk, John Lamanva,chaplain, John Trenerth,chaplain,
John Bette,chaplain, William Rodlegh,Michael Hals and William Hals
the manor of Hertelegh,co. Kent,held in chief.

Grant to John Fortescu,chief justice,for his maintenance and

expenses in that office, of 180 marks yearly bythe hands of the clerk

or keeperof the hanaper or of the customers in the ports of London,
Bristol and Kyngeston upon Hull, according to an act of the last
Parliament,and 106-s.ll%d. and ^th of a halfpennyyearly at Christmas
for a robe and fur,and 66s. Qd.yearly for a robe and linen at Whitsuntide.

Byp.s. etc.

Grant to Alice late the wife of John Houesworth and Margaret late the
wife of John Water,of a parcel of a curtilage sometime of Roger March
lyingin the west end of the curtilage between the tenement of Margaret
on the south and the tenement of John Norfforlk on the north, and

extending over the ditch of the meadow called * Southmede' in Eton by
NewWindesore,in length 70 feet and in breadth 50 feet,to hold to them,
their heirs and assigns in exchange for the moiety of a curtilage in Eton
betweenthe tenement sometime of Walter Clayon the south and the
tenement of Robert Goodgrome on the north, 80 feet in length and

24 feet in breadth and extending from the highwayleadingthrough the
middle of Eton towards Eton college. ByK. etc.

Appointmentof John Kette,clerk, and William Lynde as the king's
special attorneys to receive from the said Alice and Margaret full seisin

of the moiety aforesaid [see last entry]. ByK. etc.

Exemption,for life,of William Warrewyk of Salisburyfrom beingput
on assizes, juries,attaints, recognitions or inquisitions and from being
made trier therein,mayor, sheriff, escheator, coroner, justice,collector,
assessor, taxer,surveyor, constable or collector of tenths,fifteenths or any
other subsidy, aid, quota or tax,or other officer, bailiff or minister of the

kingagainst his will. Byp.s. etc.

Grant,for life,to Thomas Aldenham,groom of the chamber, of the
ferries and passages of Portheitho and Southcroke over the water of

Meney,North Wales,from 14 October in the sixteenth year, to hold
himself or bydeputy,with all profits and revenues thereto belonging;
in lieu of a grant thereof to him duringgood behaviour byletters patent

of that date,surrendered. Byp.s. etc.

MEMBRANE 9.

Feb. 4. Impcximmand confirmation of a writing of Ralph,late abbot of the
Westminster, monastery of St. Mary,Abendon,and the convent of that place, dated

at Abyendon in the chapter house 9 March,1488,setting forth the
manumission bythem of John Rolfes alias Salford with his whole household

and goods ; the kinghavingunderstood that the abbot and convent


